
refreshments and tho young ladles the
cntortalnmont. Tho regular November
social will bo postponed from Novem-
ber 24 to December 1. Mrs. A. P.
Clough Is moving- to Burlington. Mr.
and Mrs, V. J. Darker, who have been
ntnylng with Mrs. Clough since Mr.
Clough's death, nro returning to their
homo In Burlington.

MILTON
At the Novombor meotlng of the Wom-

en's association, to be hold with Mrs.
li. C. Holcnmbe, the Inst chapter In tho
"Crusado of Compassion" will be studied
Members nro requested to bring their
books nnd their friends ns a special pro-
gram has boon arranged, All members
of the United Society of Christian
Endeavor, who nre planning to nttond
the Young People's society banquet nt
Clrnnd lain Friday evening at 6:4" o'clock
will p'caso meet nt 3:1." p. m. sharp nt the
Methodist Episcopal Church whenco they
will leavo In a body. Samuel Allen ac-
companied his daughter, Mrs Roao
Sturges to her home In Utlca, X. Y., vrtiero
ho will jnako a visit. Levi Donlo Is con-

fined to the house by irnrss. Mrs. t,yman
Powell returned Saturday night from
New York State, where she has been
teaching. Mrs, Adelaide Landon went to
Sheldon Tuesday, where she will spend tho
winter. Mrs. Lenora Murray of Burling-to- n

passed Sunday nnd Monday with Mrs.
Clara Hogors. Tho Woman's Auxiliary of
Trinity Church will give another card
party nt Trinity hall this evening.
Refreshments will bo served The
hostesses of tho evening will ho Mm.
Gertrude Landon and Mrs. George Rivers.

Miss Gertrude Phelps attended the U.
V. M. military danco ui Burlington last
week. K. S. Phillips, a former employe
at tho local pulp mill, hns just received
another promotion at the paper mill In
Norwood, X. Y., and now Is a super-
intendent with several forcmon under his
supervision.

MILTON BORO
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mills were at R.

E. Mills November M. Mr. and Mrs. D.
1. Martin were In this place funduy.
Charles llullock Is spending tho week In
Burlington and Waterbury. Tho Com-
munity Social club will moot with Mrs.
R. 15. Mills Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
William Decker and daughter, Minnie,
were at East Georgia Sundny. F. E.
Smith was In Fletcher Saturday night
nnd Sunday at the home of his uncle,
Kdrlck Hunt, who Is In very poor health.

Mr. and Mr3. Bishop have moved Into
Oeorgo Taylor's tenement house on tho
course. Morris Hllbrard Is at work for
C. II. Howard.

Miss Margaret Bruco spent tho week-
end ut Georgia Center, tho guest of Miss
Sadlo Wilbur. Mr. and Mrs. John Shean
and family spent Sunday at C. E.
White's. Miss Mae Bullock spent Sun-
day at William Gonyeau's. Dr. Lam-berto- n

was In town Monday and Tues-
day testing F. B. Smith's cattle.

WEST MILTON
Gladys Iby has gono to work for Mrs.

Edwin Sibley. Mrs. Edith Bombard has
5een at C. L. Sanderson's the past week.

Several attended the Armistice Day
parade In Burlington last week Thurs-
day. Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Beauvals were
In St. Albans Friday. Bennlo Fresn was
u visitor In Now York State last week
at Leland Fresn's. Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Thompson, Miss Lillian McDonald, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. A. Granger and son, Glenn,
nttended tho Tuxedo Minstrels in Burling-
ton last week.

CHARLOTTE
Friendship Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M.

have accepted an Invitation from Bur
lington Lodgo, No. 100, to vlblt thorn
this evening. Charles Kenyon has
secured employment with Michael Mack
and will occupy his tenement. Mr. and

T ltm!nM r.ln.. . i i .
...i... IIUUU441 lucuunu, witu uuvu uceu
hero tho past two weeks, have returned
to their winter home In St. Johnsbury.
Tho Ladles' Aid will give an entertain-
ment and supper at the vestry next Fri-
day evening. Quito a number from hero
attended the Tuxedo mtnistrel show at
Burlington Saturday. '

There will be an entertainment at the
vestry Friday evening. Tho committee of
the Ladles' Aid society Is putting much
time and work In getting up the enter-
tainment nnd It promises to be very
good. Refreshments will be served dur-
ing tho evening. Tho members of the
Library gave a party Friday evening In
honor of Miss Emma Leavenworth. Miss
Leavenworth leaves soon to spend the
winter in the middle West. Mrs. Burn-ha- m

Terry, of Watorbury, Mass., who
has boen visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Frink, left for her home
Monday. Miss Laura Whalley has gono
to Boston, where she has a position for
the winter. Mrs. S. B. McNeil is spend-
ing a week with her daughter, Miss Dor-I- s,

in Burlington. Miss Kathleen Smith
left yesterday for Washington, D. C,
where she Is to spend a few weeks.
Telephones have ben recently Installed

, In the homes of Richard, John, and Thom-
as Whalley. Cyrus Horsford and fam-
ily are moving Into tho Higbce house,
recently purchased by them.

HUNTINGTON
Mrs. Alton Phllllph entertained tho

King's Daughters Wednesday at the
hall. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. O'Brien were
In Burlington Friday to visit his brother
In the hospital. Glenn Johnson was a
week-en- d visitor at his home here from
Northfleld.

HUNTINGTON CENTER
The funeral of Mrs. Samuel J. Randall

was held Saturday afternoon from her
late residence. The Rev. Thomas Adams
officiated. Mrs. Randall was a life long
resident of the town and was 77 years
old and hnd lived 70 years on tho place,
whero sho died. She was beloved by all.
The casket was covered with beautiful
flowers. Thero were friends present from
Essex, Richmond, Starksboro and Bris-
tol to attend the funeral. Interment was
at the North village In the family lot.
Harold Walton has taken a lumber Job
of Sargent and Beano and will go to
Forest City this week to begin It. Mr.
and Mrs. Casslus Liberty moved thero
Saturday to work for him In the lumber
camp. Mrs. A. J. Swinger of Burling-
ton visited at Alson Swinger's Saturday.

Aldcn Elliot, an nged and respected
citizen, died Sunday afternoon at his
home In Hnnksvllle at tho advanced age
of 84 years. He Is survived by an nged
wife and one daughter, Mrs. A. E. Car-
penter. The funeral was held Wednes-
day at tho school houso In South Starks-
boro, the Itev. Thomns Adams officiat-
ing. Frank Morrill has moved his fam-
ily Into Levi Liberty's tenement house.
Tho first snow storm of tho reason came
Tuesday night. The Woodmen will have
a danco November 21. Lessor's orches-
tra of Burlington wilt bo In attendance.

ST. GEORGE
Mrs. Florence Mlllhnm, who has been

visiting Mrs. A. .1. Purcell for the past
week, was called to her homo in Rich-
mond tho 9th by tho death of her old-

est son, who was electrocuted In Mont-pclle- r,

Mrs. Mllham has the sympathy
of tho entlro community, Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. F. Peet were In Montpeller visiting
friends the first of the week, Several
from this town wero In Burlington to nt-tn- d

tho celebration Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs, R. L Forbes und sou visited nt
Frank FoiIkVh In Wllllhton Sunday.
Edward Kehoe and son were In Rich-
mond Sunday. Ruth Allen of Slielburno
visited her grandmother, Mrs. Wcscott,
recently. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowla Milts and
family of WIlllHton visited at L. J.

Sunduv. Mrs. Jna Isham has
gono to Burlington to spend tho winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Ethul Young,

SHELBURNE
Harold I, Thorp of this vlllago has been

nppointcd a member of the freshman
"peerado" committee. Mr. Thorp Is n
Junior at Union Collcgo this year, Tho
freshman "poorade," which will bo held
beforo the football gamo with Hamilton
Novomber 20, Is a burlosqtie on current
events of national, city or college Interest.

Tho ladles of St. Catherine's society
will hold a card party at S.t. Catherine's
hall this ovenlng. Refreshments will
be served. Mrs. S. B. Harmon Is
visiting friends In St. Albans. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ernost Gabreo will movo this week
to Essex Junction. Stanton & Gabreo
bought out tho Archibald Parson Ice
business In that place Tho regular
meeting of the Modern Woodmon of
America will be held this evening.
There nre several candidates to work and
William Thynnc, district deputy, will bo
present to assist. All members who can
possibly bo nt the meeting nro urged to
come.

JERICHO
Mrs. Ralph Brlpham was In Burling-to- n

last week on business, Lillian u,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm
Ladoatl went to Boston Saturday, whero
she will bo opernted on for Infantl'e par-
alysis. Miss Olndys Hnnlcy has icturned
from Essex Junction where she has been
visiting for a few days at tho home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Tyler. Harold Prior of
Burlington was n recent visitor nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lelghton C. Rico.
Mrs. Wilson Curtis was a visitor Satur-
day at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Buxton In Burlington. Miss Alice Fltz-slmon-

hns boon spending a few days
with friends nnd relatives In Burlington,

The Rev. William Cushmorr has re-
turned from hln vacation. Mrs. Quin-
tan, who suffered a shock n few weeks
ngo, and was In a serious condition. Is
somewhat hotter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen
Chesmore, who have sold their placo to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fletcher McGlnnl. have
purchased a. two tenement house on
Henry street in Burlington nnd will take
Immodlato possession. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Foster of Burlington were recent visitors
tit the homo of MrH. Abble Foster.
Nearly 40 couples attended the danco nt
tho school house hall given by the Jericho
Center grange. Louis Parndeo has re-
turned to his work for J. T. Vnrney In
his blacksmith simp. Warren L. Day Is
quite 111 nnd Mrs. Henry Ladd of Burling-
ton Is caring for him. Georgo Woodruff
Is carrying tho mall during his illness.
Mrs. Ralph Norton of Rutland was a
recent visitor of her parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Water Pnltlnglll.-M- r. and Mrs.
Herbert Nnttress and daughter, who
have been visiting friends and relatives
In town, have roturned to their home In
Berlin. N. H. Tho Misses Mildred und
Mabel Bates are at the homo of their
parents owing to tho dosing of tho Queen
City cotton mill. Bernard Vnrnoy, who
has been visiting in Brattleboro, has ro-

turned and gone to work on the section.
It may bo of Interest to some to know
that Clifford Barney who sold his plnco
here and bought a plnco in Richmond Im3
gono Into business with A. Wcrtheim In
a meat murket. Mrs. Ilopkln of Water-bur- y

is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Pease. Miss Mary Pease of Essex Center
Is spending a few days at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Lelghton C. Rice. Mrs. Wllllnm
Vnntz and two children of Bolton were
visitors at tho home of her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Tov nd, Sunday. Mrs. Huttlo
Otis has gono to Tarrytown, N. Y to
visit her daughter. Miss Annlo Putinan
for a few days.

JERICHO CENTER
A pretty wedding took placo at tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wlscll Mon-
day evening, November 15, at seven
o'clock when their, daughter. Mildred
Margaret, was united In marrlago to
Maurice Guy Beer?, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Beers of Montpellor. Tho cere-
mony was preformed by tho Rev. Francis
Malzard, using tho double ring service.
Tho bridal party entered the parlor to
tho strains of the Lohengrin wedding
march. Miss Marguerite Lapell, cousin
of the bride, being maid of honor with
Vernon Wlsell, brother of the bride,
best man. The bride was handsomely
attired In a gown of blue georgette, over
silk, and carried white chrysanthums.
The maid of honor wore blue mcssallne
and carried pink carnations. The room
was prettily decorated, the color scheme
being green nnd white. Only tho imme-
diate relatives were present. Light re-

freshments were served, after which tho
happy couple left for Albany, Now York
and other points. Tho wedding gifts
were many. Including money, silvor nnd
glass and linen. They will be at home
to their many friends at 148 Shelburno
road, Burlington, after December 1.

WILLISTON
The graded schools will give an en-

tertainment Friday evening at eight
o'clock. The children will give an en-

tertainment and they will be assisted
by soloists from Burlington, and a Vic-tro- la

from Bailey's Music Rooms. The
children arc doing this to earn money
for a Vlctrola for tho school, so kindly
give your Mrs. H. M.
Osborn and Mable Bushnell were in

a few days ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Petor Senna nre visiting friends In
News Brunswick. They will return by
the way of Rhode Island, where they
will vlBlt there relatives. Miss Adclia
Brownell went to Burlington Satur-
day to spend the winter months, clos-
ing her rooms here. Mr. and Mrs.
James Small and Mr and Mrs. Georgo
Small and daughter, Evelyn, nro visit-
ing friends In Canada. Mrs. Sarah
Leat from Worcester, Mass., Is visit-
ing at Mrs. Len Blngs. Sho will go to
her daughter, Mrs. Gertie Winters, In
Burlington in a few days. Tires Isham
has news thnt his sons, Murry and
Henry, from California, aro on their
way to Vermont and will be with
their father this week. Charles Jen-ne- tt

of Plattsburgh N. Y., spent part
of last week with his daughter, Mrs.
Donls Kendrew, Mrs. Clarence Mar-
tin and daughter of Michigan, are
cuests of her parents', Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lewis Miles. Harold O. Bryant wont
to Mnsseua, N. Y., last week for a short
time. Mr, and Mrs Bessie Warren
were recent guests of tholr son, Grey
Warren, In Burlington. Mrs. Carrie
Morrill, who has been visiting her
brother, William, In Woodstock, has re-
turned. Mre. Marlon Lnthrop from
Maryland Is stopping with her brother,
T. W Cody, for the winter.

The Rev. H H. Richardson will preach
a Thanksgiving sermon Sunday morn-
ing at the Community Church,

A thank-offerin- g meeting of the Wom-
an's Foreign Mlsslonnry society will bo
held nt the homo of Mrs. W. E. Fergu-
son on Friday afternoon of this weok.

Franklin County
ST. ALBANS

Capt. Charles E. Pell arrived home
from Plnttsburg barracks November
10, having received his final discharge
Wednesday from tho United States army,
Mr. Pell loft this city In April, 1017, ns
captain of old Company P, First Vormonl
Infantry, National Guard. Beforo going
overseas, ho wns transferred to tho 101st
Ammunition Train of the 2Uh Division,
where ho served ns supply officer with
the rank of captnln until tho signing of
tho armistice. He then volunteered for
further service nnd wan triinhfurrod to
tho Fourth Division. Ho wns with thnt
division In Germany until the latter part
of July, 1010, when ho sailed for tho
United Htatos. Ho arrived nt Norfolk
News, August 1, nnd wns sent to Camp

j Dodgo, Iowa, Last August, ho was trans
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ferred to Camp Lowls, Washington, where
he was stationed until hla dlschnrge from
service. Captain Pell will resumo his
duties at tho pOBtoftlce some time In thenear future.

Th.e congregations of tho Baptist,
Methodist, Unlvcrsallst nnd Congrega-
tional Churches mot together Sunday
evening at Bovon o'clock In a servlco ofrecognition for tho work of tho Red
Cross at homo and abroad. Many In-
teresting facts concerning somo of tho
Homo Servlco section was mado puhllc.
The pastors of tho four churches divided
the tlmo of tho usual sermon and each
one spoke on somo phnso of tho work.
Tho musical program Included the sing-
ing of tho "Recessional" by Miss Frances
Tonney.

Tho funeral of Pvt. Frederick T. Cole-mn- n,

whoso body arrived in this city
from Franco last Thursday evening, was
held at St. Mary's Church Saturday morn-
ing nt nine o'clock, the Rev. .1, J. Boylo
officiating. Tho benrors wero nil mem-
bers of tho local American Post Legion
and friends of tho deceased, Chnrles and
Francis Shannon, Frank Douglas, Louis
Paqtiot, nenry Tatro nnd John Arklnson.
Members of tho present Mnchlno Gun
Company acted as escort. Members of
Green Mountain Post, No. 1, Amertcnn
Legion, and tho Machlno Gun Company
attended tho funeral In a body. Military
services wero hold at the gravo In Holy
Cross cemetery. A salute was fired by
a squad from the Machlno Gun Com-
pany.

Mrs. Frnnk Miles and daughter. Doris,
havo gone to New York to spend tho win-
ter. Miss Miles will enter tho Sacred
Heart Convent.

A son was born Frldny ovenlng at the
St. Albans hospital to Mr. and Mm.
Georgo Clarko of Bishop street.

Miss Edith M. Nichols, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Nichols of
North Fairfax. nnd Ectors William Luela,
youngest son of Alnnslon Lucli. of Buck
Hollow, Fairfax, wero married at Holy
Angels' Church last Thursday, tho P'iv.
L. R. Dosrochcrs performing tho cere-
mony.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. O. Jackson and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Allen Wilcox left Saturday eve-
ning for St. Petersburg, Flo., whero they
will spend the winter. E. II. Hamilton
nnd fumlly expect to move for the winter
to the Jackson house on Bishop street
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T. Potter will
occupy tho Wilcox apartment In tho
Bailey block on North Mnln street.

News has been received thnt Romoo
Oenln, sou of Mr. and .Mrs. John B. Oenln
of this city, was recently npiolnted city
engineer of Globe, Ariz.

Mrs. Melindii Jnrvls of Isle. La Motte.
who has been receiving treatment at tho
St. Albans hospital, hns returned home.

Mrs. Louis Grennler, who has been
treatment nt the Sherwood sani-

tarium, has roturned to Highgnto Center.
Miss Mildred Fnrr of Montpellor, who

has been undergoing treatment nt the
Sherwood sanitarium, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brown will leave
in a few days for Long Bench, Calif.,
where they will visit relatives for several
months They will be accompanied us
far as Knnsns City by their nun, Robert
Brown.

Airs. Rose Gland) Murphy, wife of
Edward Murphy, died at her home on
Bralnerd street Friday morning at 5:10
o'clock after u long Illness. The funeral
was held ut St. Mary's Church Monday
morning nt nine o'clock, the Rev. .1. J.
Boylo olllcliiting. Burial tool: placo
In Holy Cross cemetery.

Miss Mary Nardlne. "who was operated
upon Thursday at tho St. Albans hos-
pital, Is resting comfortably.

A daughter wns bom November 13 to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Roach.

Roger Chase of High street, who re-
cently underwent an operation nt the
Marvin sanitarium, returned homo yes-
terday.

Mist Beatrice F. Turcotte. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Turcotte and Tracy
M. Rcmillnrd, son of Mrs E. Remlllard.
were married at Holy Angels' Church
.Monday morning nt 7:30 o'clock. Tho
Itev. L. R. Desrochers performed tho cere-
mony. Miss Irene Remlllard, a sister of
the groom acted as bridesmaid, and Leo
Turcotte, brother of tho brido. wns best
man. After ,a short trip to Boston. Mr.
and Mrs. Remlllard will resldo In this
city.

Nows has been received of the birth
In Boston Snturday morning of a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Nan, to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
R. Smith of this city.

Mrs. Adelnrd Bushey of Swanton, who
was brought to tho St. Albans hospital
Sunday morning seriously 111 of pneu-
monia, died early Monday morning.

James McConnell, who recently under-
went an operation at tho hospital, has
returned home.

The divorce caso of Mildred Glldden
vs. Homer Glldden was heard In Frank-
lin County Court yesterday morning.
Phillip R. Johnson appeared for Mrs.
Glldden and M. H. Alexander for Mr.
Glldden, Tuesday afternoon tho caso
of W. W. Munsell of Hlghgate vs. Mun-sc- ll

estate was heard. The caso was on
appeal from the Probate Court. The
appeal was dismissed by the court and
tho appellant took exceptions.

C. W. Goldsbury has purchased a house
and lot of Mrs. Nelllo L. Hogan on Dia-
mond street.

Mrs. H. J. McGow.m and Infant son
have returned to their homo In Fairfield
from the Marvin sanitarium.

Calvin Rushford, who has been receiv-
ing treatment at tho Marvin sanitarium,
has roturned to Montgomery.

Mrs. Leon Going nnd Infant son havo
returnod to their home In RIchford from
the St. Albans hospital.

News has been recolved of tho donth
of Mrs. Jnmes Purcell of Wu-cest-

Mass., formerly of this city. No details
of tho death havo been received only
that the funeral will bo held Friday,
probably In Worcester.

SWANTON
' 'W. H. Jeffrey, secretary of the
Stato board of charities, was tho
speaker for tho Men's Brotherhood
meeting of the Congregational Church
Inst evening nt Library hall. Supt.
H. E. Huiit was In Fairfax and
Goorgla a part of Inst week. Tho dis-

trict Sunday school convention con-
sisting of tho school of St. Albans,
Swanton and Hlghgate will bo held at
tho Methodist Church Thursday, Tho
annual drive for Red Cross member-
ship renewals will bo conducted this
week undor the leadership of Walter
Spear. C. L. Smith wns In St. Albans
Sunday. Miss Ellznbcth Dunton of
St. Albans was at her homo hero Sun-
day. Tho home of Capt. and Mrs. E.
M. Rockwell wns the scene of a very
social affair Friday evening In honor
of tholr son, Julian, whoso birthday
anniversary was at that tlmo. Miss
Mnrjorlo Scott entertained a party of
her young friends Friday evening.
Mrs. F. H. Brown ontertnlnod a group
of friends at her homo on First Street
Friday ovenlng.

KICHFORD
At Ibo annual Red Cross meeting held

In the Colonial theatre Tuesday Novem-
ber 9 tho following officers for the ensuing
years wero named: President, Mrs. R.
M. Pelton: secretary, Miss Anna Ladd;
treasurer, S. Carl Carpenter. Miss Cora
K. Porter, district nurso, gnvo n splendid
report of work since Murch 1, at which
tlmo sho c:mo hero. Mrs. Lucy Hamil-
ton hus resigned her position ns librarian
nnd Mrs. Alma Ayer hus accepted tho
position as librarian of the public

Mrs. W, B, Loeklln has roturned
home Irom a two weeks' stay In Bur-
lington. .Mrs. H. A. Pulfer guvo a thim-bi- o

parly nt her homo on Troy street
Thursday afternoon in honor of .Mrs, II.
R. Thomas, who will soon leave for Cal-- t
Ifornin. Mrs. Pulfer In buhult of those

present presented Mrs. Thomas with a
souvenir of tho occasion. Delicious re-

freshments wero served by the hostess.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Cnrml Lundorvlllo November 10. Mrs.
Charles Colby has returned from a visit
at the homo of hor parents In Meganttc,
Quo. Ross A. Rowley and Miss Hazel
Barney wero married 'November 4 by tho
Rov, O, Loon Wells at the Methodist par-
sonage. V. D. Taylor and son,
M. V, Tnylor, havo returned from
Dallas', Texas, Michael Pastula and
Miss Ida Sylvester wero married by tho
Rev. George Pomfrey November 6 at tho
naptlst parsonage. Mrs. It. H, Hlgglns
nnd Mrs. E. R. Curtis of Burlington aro
vhltlng their mother, Mrs. Erwln Wilson.

I Tho funeral servlco of Mrs. Rem! Den- -
onvllle, who dlod of cancer last Friday
morning at tho home of her son, Arthur
Dcnonvllle, of Liberty Btrcot, was held
at All Saints Catholic Church Monday
morning nt 9:30 o'clock. The Rev. Joseph
Lavlgne officiated and tho burial was In
tho Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Denonvlllo is
survived by three sons, Arthur, with
whom she lived, Charles, of Montreal,
and Alferry, of Springfield, Mass.
Wllllnm Goff, of Holyoko, Mass.,
has taken employment with tho
Metropolitan Llfo Insuranco company
nnd will act as collector and
solicitor for tho company In this and
adjoining towns.

ENOSBURG
The Rev. R. A. Burns and C. R. Leach

attended tho sixth anual Dhtrlct Sunday
School convention at Georgia Friday and

-- at Fairfax Saturday. Mrs. S. P. Perlcy
of East Berkshire Is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. Lyman Gilbert. Miss Georgia
Young, who has been helping Mrs. S. P.
Stevens, was obliged to go to her homo
Friday on acoimt of Illness. The Wom-nn- s'

Mlsslonnry meeting was held Thurs-
day at tho parsonage Study of the now
book wns begun nnd plans made for tho
year.

ENOSBURG FALLS
A son, Robert Howard, was born to

Mr. und Mrs. Howard F. Kimball No-
vember 16.- - News lias been received of
tho birth of a daughter, Catherine
Jane, to Mr. anil Mrs. C. S. Pomeroy of
Riverside, Cal., November :. Miss
Cnrrlo Wllmartb Is confined to thu
houso by Illness. .Miss Lois P. Burt,
who has been confined to tho houso by
rheumatism. Is much Improved. J. G.
Gaines was In Burlington on business
Tuesday. Mrs. Inez Gorton returned
to Burlington Monday after passing a
few days In the homo of M. P. Perley.

WEST ENOSBURG
'

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Rollln Fowlo and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Towle of Enosburg Falln
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Torrcst Stono and little
daughter, Gertrude, of Berkshlro visited
ut the homo of Joseph Dorr, November 7

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Lnplant and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elmer Kelley motored to Lake
Carm! Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bclford, wha
havo been passing n few weeks with their
daughter. Mr. Charles Austin, have re- -
turned to their homo In Glonton, P. Q.
Wlnfield Hill of Fairfield Center recently
visited bis cousin, Cralgo Ovltt,

Air. and Mrs. Lewis Sweet visited
their cousin, Robert, In Watervillo Sun-
day. A surprise party was given Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kelley at their homo Satur-
day evening. II. J. Cavanaugh pusscd a

j few days last week at his cottage at
l.iko uarmi,

EAST BERKSHIRE
The Woman's Missionary society will

hold Its annual Thanksgiving meeting
In the Congregationnl Churoh parlors
.Wednesday evening, Novomber 21. This

j is a public meeting and a cordial Invita-
tion Is extendod to all, men Included.
Several from this placo attended the
Sunday-scho- Institute at Montgomery
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Button
and daughter. Miss Alice, left Monday
for Florida, making the trip by automo-
bile. Mrs. Carrie Fuller, of Montgomery,
passed a few days with Mrs. Reuben
Demar last week. Mr. and Mrs Fred
Norton and little son, Walter, of Ran-
dolph, passed the week-en- d with Mrs.
Norton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Comings. Helen Pease, of Montgomery
renter, Is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Comings. Mrs. O. S.
Moffatt passed a few days in Enosburg
Falls last week. The Corner class met
with Miss Blanch Sykes Wednesday eve-
ning. Edward Remher suffered a shock
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Wilson and son, Ralph, have moved from
tho Hadd houso to the Lucler Wilson farm.

, Don Wodwnrd has moved his family
into tho Hadd house.

WEST BERKSHIRE
A daughter, Marilyn Luelle, was born

to Mr. und Mrs. Leon Going of Rich-for- d
at tho St. Albans hospital Novem

ber 5. Mrs. Going will bo remembered
as Miss Eunice Stanley of 'this place.
Mr. and Mrs. King of Dunham, Que.,
have moved to tho farm recently pur-- i
chased of Mr. Vincent. Clyde Longey

' and family of Abbott's Corner have
moved into Don Lang's house.

BAKERSFIELD
The Congregational Church society has

extended a call to the Rev. William Clarke
of Wilmington to become its pastor. Tho
call Has been accepted and Mr. Clarko

'
will como hero about December 1. Mr.
and Mrs. O, H. Boutoll havo closed tho

, Bakersfleld House for tho wlntor and
havo gone to St. Albans to reside. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roble and daughter.
Miriam, of Enosburg Falls visited rela-
tives In town Sunday, The Rev. Mr. Rob-bln- s,

State Sunday school secretary.
preacneu nt mo Congro;utionnl Church
Sunday. In tho evening a Sunday school
Institute was hold by tho Methodist and
Congregational Sunday schools. Mr. and
Mrs, Wr.llom Wheolor of Burlington are
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Landon Abornethy.

FLETCHER
The Orange mot with the Cambridge

Orango Tuesday evening, Thero will bo
a danco at the community house Fri-
day evening. Elmer Lamb of Peacham
has been visiting friends In town. Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. A. Wethorbco wero In Bur-
lington recently. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Booium aro somo better and have opened
their houso at Binchanvlllo, Frnnk Ted-for- d

of Johnson Is helping A. J. Lamb
for a few days. Tho Lawrence Richard
farm, stock and tools will bo sold nt
auction Thursday, Armond Meunler of
of Enosburg is working for his brother,
Oscar Mounter.

I J. S. Glbbs of Cnmbridgo is moving
Into Charles Thomas's house. It. C.
Ballard of Fairfax was In town on bust-ncs- s

Snturday. Ira Green wan In Cam-
bridge Wednesduy to set up a new Do
Laval separator which ho sold to Frank
Hemlnway. Mr. and Mrs. R. o. Strong
of Westford spent Sunday in town. Mr.
Slator of Essex Junction general agent
for tho De Laval separator company was
In town recently.

HIGHG ATE CENTER
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hogaboom nnd son

of Flint, Mich., nre visiting nt tho homo
of Mrs. Ilogaboom's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. B. Dlmon,- -I. w. Squires, who
has been employed nn chof at the Frank-
lin House nt the Springs, has roturned
to his homo on Canada street. Tho
November meeting of tho Ladles' Aid of
tho Methodist Church will bo hold at the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. s. W. Russell
this afternoon. Supper will be
served at five o'clock and a cordial In-
vitation Is extended to o'very ono to at-
tend. Deputy Collector w. w. Wood-wort- h

Is In Rutland and Deputy Collec-- j
tor Georgo Scully of tho St. Albans port

Is In chargo of this port during tho
absenco of Mr. Woodworth. Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. P. Cntlln of St. Albans, Mr. nnd
Mrs, H. W. Baxter of Swanton and Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Rlxford of East High- -
gato were recent guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. B. Bheltus of Canada street. Miss
Corrlno Lomnah of St. Albans was tho
guest of her mother, Mrs. Jennlo Lem- -
nah, last week. Tho Rev. F. W. Lewis
Is spending tho week In Montpellor. Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Rlxford spent the woek- -
end with relatives In St. Albans. Dr. nnd
oira. tu. s. oione oi swanton wero in .

town Monday, catling on friends

FAIRFAX
A boy wan born to Mr. and Mrs. O.

C. Pnrrls Sunday morning, Harold
Piatt of tho navy department In Chi
cngo Is visiting his brother, Bornard
Hicks, nt tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. C. Cherrlcr. Thin Is the first time tho
brothers hnvo met In ovor in years.

Mrs CherX-- and Harold wa ndon.erf

wLn lnn 1 to CaUforna
vorv i

September 1"?.f- - A.Jr.u?...aviation
?8t

department of tho navy and Is sta
tloned nt Chicago. Ho wns sent East
rhrirf, LiZr near Boston and
given a short furlough to visit his
brother.-T- ho men s organ zed class
ui utv wjiiiutiisi ,iiui:ii will
serve a supper to l"
of tho church In the vestry r ri- -
day oven ng. The Rev. Mr. Davenport
of St. Albans Is expected to bo pres- -
ent. PlnnB nro being mnde for a com- -

mu " 7,. cxerc',!'s- -

following committee have been
" i ? T from Montpellor Seminary with eye v'e occasion. The Sunday afternoonU Wheeler. t. troubte. Ice at the West schoolhouse wan

"om" returnca "Otn

J. Mansfield
'TOf

vurron's.-M- rs. Pike . The
who accompanied

mother- .-
irom Commissioner-.,, wl.o with

L. Vincent, Jack Kondrlck and J. 8.
Klnsgley.- - Thero was a very helpful
district Sunday school convention hold
nt tho Church Saturday fore-
noon and afternoon. Speakers from
of were present. Dinner was
f.crved to the out of guestp.
Cards have been received announcing
tho marrlngo of Consuollo Stewart,
daughter of Mr. and W. D. Stew
irt of thin plnco. Io'a. Wo'lfer of
Ogdon, Utah, which took place at St.
Mark's Cathedral of St. City
October t!i. Tho brldo Is graduate' of
HollowK Kree Academy and was also

for two at tho University
of Vermont, graduating tho Un-
iversity of Utah at City.

her graduation sho hns been
.successful teacher of economics
at Ogdeii.

MONTGOMERY
F. Pratt Is spending few

her it Knoshurn Fun
o'iYa Mur?ev In town --PavWrutterC hoT3 bj Mr. Tagle, to Gar- -

row and Isadora Oarrow will movo nto
It-- Frank Miller was in St. Albans Sat- -
urdav-Alfe- rle I.ifuerv has homrh, the

-
mines i.auocK pinoi. ami nns moveu
there. The Ladles Aid will hold tho

sale and will serve n, chlcken-p- :
supper next Friday.

SHELDON
Bishop G. Y. Bliss und the S,

U.1....J t,..,i...luuim vi i.u.iiiisimi is,,v,v
Episcopal Church Wednesday

Nov. 10. Mrs. Georgo Hush Ik the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bush. Tru-dea- u

Is making satisfactory recovery
from diphtheria. No new cases have de-

veloped. Mrs. Clifford Klttcll Is 111.

has moved his family Into
the Congregational parsonsgo.
Ella Lampher and son, Gordus, of St.
Albans were week-en- d visitors in town.

Mrs. Aunes Draner. who has been nulte
111. Is lmprovlng.-- Mr. Mrs. Georgo
Courtney of St Albans were Sunday

. . . .1 f T 'Kurnis in .in. ,wiu ne. L, ,u.iiit!.
Mr. and Mrs. Sweet have moved
to Hlghgate. LaPIant has moved
his family Into Jack Halo's tenement.
Olln Bryce Is visiting relatives in Massa- -
chusetts. Miss O. F. Maynard enter
tained Stars" at her home
Saturday afternoon from five
o'clock. The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church met Tuesday afternoon at
tho home Harvey Chadwlck.
An oyster supper will be served by tho
Ladles' Aid society, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in MnndVs hall
this evening from six o'clock
all are served Everybody Is cordially

Grand Isle County
GRAND ISLE

Friday evening win oe neiu tno
Epworth League banquet. which
is open to all members of the.
young people's societies th
towns of Milton, South Hero, Grand isle,
North Hero and Alburg. Following the
banquet, a public meeting will be held
In the church which will be addressed

5!?.'--
5 fH'!JV

"r? It ZJSZ'George H. Spencer, n
meeting Is open the public

all are cordially Invited to be present.
Tho banquet will be at seven o'clock and
tVin r.Vllln will knnln n nl' '

i t

at the parsonage will be Saturday
evening. Preaching at a. m. next
Sunday, Bible school at 11:30 a. m.

Elizabeth Clough visited Mrs.... , .. .'. .
Aiuncu nnn omer inenas ncre

last week. Friday evening, the Ep-- )
worth Leaguo will banuot
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w,fe

V. .1. rtnron's nml lllrnerl In ,l
McMahon's garago about o'clock Frl-- i
day evening when they heard a crash
and Investigating found a largo cave- -

Tl.nrflof, l.olf ...rncu thn
that they had Just passed over. A Joint
of the water main hid burst and ,

washed out the soil, causing the cavo-l- I

It necessary to call a water commls
: :

sloner to turn oft the water aixl to build
a fence a,rou"d the chasm. closing the

tended visit with relatl es in Massa- -
chusetts. Mrs. F. S. I'.OardmaU, Who
passed last woek with hor Miss
Modlne. of the of Vermont. ,

returned Friday nlght.-M- rs. Pike.
who has been caring for Miss Susan
Biselow, was called to Middlesex Satur - ,

day by tho Illness of sister-in-la-

Mrs. Maria Hudson. New telephone sub-- 1

scrlbors aro II. A. Parsons 18-- F. B.
Van Dusen 18-- C. T. Sargent 1 and
F. O. Wells 15-- Thero wero about 30
present Friday afternoon when Mrs.
Delia Tomllnson, president, entertained
the Aid at home

tho lower village. A business meeting
was held, after which Mrs. Tomllnson

was presenien wuu u nanu-pninie- ii vnso
In behalf of tho members In appreciation
of work as president of the organ!- -
zatlon. A bountiful picnic supper was

rt puny oi memueis irom oickio
Chapter, O. E. S which visited the John- -
son Chapter Friday ovenlng, tho
matron, Minerva Tlnkham, Mr. and

ii. i'.. rule, u. w. jocko, .Mrs.
E. W. Tinkham. Miss Marion Pike, Mr.
and H. C. McMahon, Mr. and
It. D. Robinson, Mrs. W. Barrows, (

Mrs. W. T. Burt. Harvey Knight, Albert
uaymonci anu mo .Misses Hum uoiims,
Edith Derby and Ruby Shnw.-M- rs. Mary
Cheney has a supply of Red Cross
which will ho Riven out to knitters who
apply for samc'.-M- rs. Ruth Robinson re- -
turned to Burlington and Miss Abbio Burt
to New York Saturday, after Jielng called

by tho death of their brother. Frank
W. Burt. Mrs. E. E. Udnll of Bassawo,
Alborta, is visiting niece, Mrs. E. C.
Scrlbncr, and fumlly.-- A son, aoorgo
Wllmot. was born Novomber 11 to Mr,
nnd Mrs. C, C. Moody nt Con- -
ter. Mrs. Moody was formerly Miss
.Mary Alger oi hiowe.

Marvin Rl'ev has received a
medal from Lieut, -- Col. II. Lav. nsslstnnt

to Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert Canienin Noveni- - adjutant and Inspector, U. S. Marino
9. Oscar Dodds of Boston Is spcndInt.'Cori'S, for good cn-Jue- t during aerv-- j

'co In tho U. 8. Marine Corps during his
enlistment from July 13, 1917, to March 13,
1919. Mrs. G. W. Buzzcll underwent a
successful operation for tho removal of
tonsils at tho Bnrro City hospital Mon- -
day. Mrs. J, M. Loree, who passed sev- -
eral months with her left Mon- -
day for her home In Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich. Flocks of wild geese going south
navo Den soen on four ocoaslons recently.

Mrs. C. A. Rlloy nnd Mrs. E. C. Bailey
roturned Saturday from Wlnooskl, leaving

daughters, Miss LoIh Rlloy and Mis
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her
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Mrs.
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H.
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hero

her

Wnterbury

Cornell

bor his

mother,

uary uaiiey. dome well nt the Fnnnv
Allen hospital, after operations for ap- -
pondlcltls. Mrs. C. E. Nelson, who
motored to Burllngto Saturday, was ac- -
companlod by tho Rev. and Mrs. C. E.
t r , , , , .") una ,ur. nnu .iirs, jnmes urown- -

.. ...- i.tiitt purlin, wilts
nave carried on tho town farm tho past
year, havo resigned and will go soon to
Uarro. Mrs. Curtis has been confined to
her bed by Illness for sovernl days. Mrs........ , . ,I f tf.1. r . i

Presented 30 volumes to the Stowe Fre
"hTUry- - Tho llst lncludcs ram- - P"cm8'
novels nnd works on political economy

1 other ubjccts.-- Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynn
Pratt passed the week-en- d with their
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Richardson, In Hardwlck. Tho
sermon by the pastor ut tho Community
nhnrei, .. Hn.i .,,.... ,,,
first of a series upon "Tho Bible and
How to Use It." A duet wis rendered
b tT W Pafpit,-- . ..n.1 I,- - mn
Stockman. The pastor read a letter whlohu uinr. riiu.,-ii,M- ,. ,. ...i.i.i..
this weok announcing that next Sunday
the 300th anniversary of the landing of
tho Pilgrims, will be observed as rally
day at tho Community Church nnd urging

to come and help fill the church upon

much enjoyed and a unanimous Invitation
i to come again was given. BlshO-- )
Coadjutor G. Y. Bliss held an Episcopal
onviuu tu. me AKoiey Danquet nan Bun-da- y

afternoon, the Rev. G. E. Brush as-
sisting In the service, Mrs. H. W. Burrows
led In the slncing. Miss Jessie Southnrd
acted us pianist. Mrs. Mnude Pike, Miss
Mildred Smith und Miss Alleen Maclean
wero confirmed. The sermon was preached
by tho bishop. Mr. and Mrs. Jamen
Brownlce. who have visited Mrs. Brown-lee- 's

parents, the Rev. and Mrs. C. E.
Hayward. returned Monday to their
home In Springfield. Mrs. M. L. Prescott
nnd Mrs. Mary Ayers and daughter, Pearl,
returned Saturday from Burlington, whera
the. daughter had an operation for re-
moval nf adenoids and hor tonsils Wed-
nesday at the Mary Fletcher hospital.
W. R. Collins went Monday to Johnson
to do construction for tho American Talccompany

f. L. MoMnhnn

ur" c0,lf"lerlng plans for the im- -
l"'nv,'"",f" he grade at Harlow Hill,
'.'J0 f!rsl '"0,'" 1,111 at the foot of the Mt.

oicn roau.
Two l""Jr'Cts nre under consideration.
om f0' currying the road to the right
nnd th.. ,,!.,. ... 1.,.w I'leocm,

, roan. At a district meeting of Tucker
'''"'I'tur, R. A. M., of Morrisvllle, Tues- -
,J evening "ei'l at Mnrtlwlek the degree

wns conferred upon Clyde Nelson. Healy
J. Bashaw and Gain TI. Shaw. Others
from Stuwe who attended the meeting
were H. c. McMahon, H. E. Shaw, Ma-
jor D. F. Smith, and Pr. H. W. Barrows.

.Mr.--, Hannah Knight has returned from
Wolcott, wherit she has v'sited her
daughter, Mrs. Amos Boardman. Mrs.
Emertlt.i Fuunce visiting In Hlnes- -
burg. A good beginning was made on, , .

ssFewl"!? a' ",0 lme f
the president, Mr?. Nina Shaw. Tuesday
"ffernoon. There will be sewing at Mrs.
f"nw's and Mrs. Susie Boardman's Frl- -
''ay afternoon. All Interested nre asked
tu assist so thnt the work may be com
pleted before Thanksgiving. Recent vls-- I
iters at the home of Mrs. Ida Hill nnd
'nn- "". were Mrs. Hills brother.
Aaron T. Irish of Akeley, Minn., whom
"Ilr' "a'1 nt seen in 32 years, her brother

.
1,lf( wife. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Irish

' uml dnughter of Esex Junction, and sls- -
i .Mr, u. i. jnsn oi v, estiora,
Mrs. Hill accompanied her brother when
h.- visited their relatives In Essex Junc-
tion, Westford and Monkton and before-
returning home she visited her son, Phllo
n- ni" anrt grand-daughte- r. Mrs. C. E
.MeCtien, and families In Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gale. C. C. Gale.
M. L. Poor and E. L. Blgelow attended
nn agricultural meeting in Morrlsvllla

. . . . .
, Wodnesdav i i ri a.-- Mrs. r.uuiiu uiue wvni

Wcdnesdav to nterbury, where she will
I"1 f",mt-- time with her daughter, Mrs.

r- Wheeler.-T- wo Inches of snow fell
Tuesday night followed by sleet making

' "rtrI trnveimg.-M- lss Racliel Slayton ot
i Waterbury spent Wednerday with friends

In town. Mrs. S. M. Burnett has closed
I her house on Mnplo street and will make
'.""J?'', !hls wlnt,er ,wlth IuT nicCe.' V""
,:ffle "00,""-- 7: J.Va"K ,f Camrbrld

a "'c'" vrmur eunewuj . .nr.
M. Cloush and son, Mallon of Irasburg
and A. P. Post of Newport hnvo visited
their sister and daughter, Mrs. H. S.
.UUUIUW.1, H1IU reiIUllll Utie 111. Ik.
"ulc" of Johnson was 1,1 Stmv,:

5"

MORRISVTLLE
Mrs. ,nna Jones and son, Waltet,.,, went last week Monday to Wor- -

ccateri Masg.( for a vl!ilt t Mr. and Mrs.
w n. Groul.-M- lss Ruth Mudgett was a
Burlington visitor Thursday and FrU
day.-.M- rs. H. A. Slayton and Mis. T. C.
Cheney spent Thursday in Burlington.
j,rs. Hattle Fuss and daughter, Mrs.
George G. Morse, were in North Hyde
1nrk Wednesday, guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
F s Hasnrd.-M- rs. Carrie Barrows anil

nurnnBton from Friday until Monday
nl,. U nt llr nnrl Mri II u
jjutterfle!d.-- W. H. Towne has completed
llls ,,utlog ln Easl ralrfleld nnd returned
homc,.Mrs. E. M. Grimes, who has spent
a(lVcral days wltn her slf,teri Mr?, Vtcs.. n.n0. in iiVdn ha returned
to tho homo of her daughter, Mrs. F. E.
Campbell.

Armistice Day wns observed here by a
concert nnd dnnco held nt tho town hall
Thursday evening by the loctil legion.
Thero was a good attendance of members
and UlPlr frpnds and spceches. wero made
,)y Dri George L. Bates, who hn-- charge
of the meeting nnd tho Hon. F, G. Fleet-
wood. Tho meeting was opened with an
nnlovnh1n coneeri elven hv Mm MorrisvIIU
military band under tho direction of C.
iorter Greene. The nrou-in- included
ko0 i.v m Penrl Morse Shaffer of
.leffersonvllle. Clifford W. Barrows oi
Morrisvllle. selections by a locrl mala
,luartet, composed of C. W. Barrows, F.
M. Mould. G, E. GoodclltTo and It. L.
jJarrow1, aml two fluto solos by Milsi
Magnor of Burllnston. Mrs. Mary Can
,,rtoi I1M nlnnlst

Gn accmmt of tno difficulty ln trans.
,)0rtaton facilities from now on, Miss
Douglass, Red Cross public health nurst
w(ll Blve nn ,,ntlro day In each town onc
(n two weeks Instead of one-ha- lf day each
week. The exeeutvln board of LumnllK
County Chapter of tho Red Cross will
i,0ld a meeting at the home of Mrs. G, M
j'owers y at 2;u0 p. m. Tho purposo ol
the meeting Is to consult on public healtB
matters. Announcements havo been re- -

celved by friends In town of tho mnrrlagi
0f John C, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
H. Horrlck, of this place, and Bemlco It
Lambert, daughter of Mrs. Sarah C
Kendall also of this place, on Novombor 3.

nt tho Unitarian parsonago in Burllngtor
l.v the Itev. C. J. Stnnle. Both Mr. nnil
Mm. llerlck nro nonular vounc neonle ir

( Continued on Pntfe Four)


